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Surfachem Limited 

 

Surfachem Group Ltd. wholesales chemicals. The Company distributes 

chemical products for personal care, homecare, industrial, institution, and 

pharmaceutical industries. Surfachem Group serves customers throughout 

the United Kingdom and reginal entities. 

 

Profile 

 

For the world’s customers of chemical ingredients, ranging from massive 

multinationals through to small and entrepreneurial alchemists, 

Surfachem is the catalyst for success. 

 

Our journey began in 1981. Over this time Surfachem has grown to become 

the leading, UK based, global distributor of surfactants & speciality 

chemicals into a wide range of industry sectors including: 

 

✔ Cosmetics and Personal Care 

✔ Pharmaceuticals 

✔ Household and I&I Cleaning 

✔ Car Care 

✔ Animal Care 

✔ Oil and Gas 

 
 

 
Cosmetics and Personal Care 

Surfachem offer a vast array of products into the personal care industry sourced from 

market leading manufacturers including Evonik, Lubrizol, Stepan, Givaudan, Aldivia, 

Salicylates and Chemicals, Jungbunzlauer, PQ Silicas, Sudarshan, Kuo Ching and other. 
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Our range of products allows formulators to manufacture products into all sectors 

within personal care including skincare, bath and shower, suncare, haircare and colour 

cosmetics. 

 

Within these sectors we offer a diverse range of product groups including: 

 

✔Surfactants (Natural/Nonionic/Anionic/Amphoteric/Cationic) 

✔Rheology modifiers 

✔Emulsifiers 

✔Skincare and haircare actives 

✔Emollients 

✔Preservatives 

✔Pigments and colours 

✔Fragrances 

✔Oils and waxes 

✔Exfoliants 

 

Surfachem offer a vast array of products into the personal care industry sourced from 

market leading manufacturers. Our range of products allow the formulator to 

manufacture products into all sectors within personal care including skincare, bath and 

shower, suncare and colour cosmetics. Product groups include surfactants(amphoteric), 
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surfactants(anionic), surfactants(cationic), surfactants(natural), surfactants(nonionic), 

rheology modifiers, emulsifiers, skincare and haircare actives, emollients to name a few. 

 

Household, I&I and Industrial 

Surfachem's surfactants form a comprehensive range of ingredients on which to build 

robust formulations for household, I&I and car care formulations. In addition to 

surfactants, Surfachem offer a full range of products for these sectors, from rheology 

modifiers and builders to polymers for a streak free finish. 

 

Pharmaceutical Ingredients 

Surfachem offer a range of pharmaceutical excipients for use in solid and liquid dosage 

forms. We have selected a range of products from the highest quality suppliers to build 

an extensive portfolio for pharmaceutical formulations. 

-Applications: Skin Care, Hair Care, Sun Care, Make-up 

 
-TDS, formulating guides attached 
 
 
 


